Influence of MHC on the oncogenicity and immunogenicity of polyoma virus BK in rats.
The oncogenicity of the human papovavirus, type BK, was examined in the Lewis strain of inbred rats, possessing the recombinant alleles "a" and "u" on the MHC TR1 locus. It was found that only haplotypes containing "a" within the B/D locus but not within the A and the C locus of the RT1 region were associated with resistance to the oncogenic potential of BKV and with the capacity of animals to form BKV T antigen antibody. By contrast, the presence of "u" or "l" within the MHC B/D region was linked to the reverse phenotype characterized by sensitivity to the oncogenic effect of BKV and failure to yield T antibody response up to 6 months after inoculation with BK. These results present further evidence of the function as an immune control gene of the B/D region of the RT1 locus of rat MHC.